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C H A P. VIII.

.<n Ait for applying certain fums of Money therein nteitionid to make good cer..
taitn Monies iJùcd and advanced by his MajeJ{y, th/rough his Honor Mr. Pre-
Jident Grant, in purfuance of two addrefses.

Paffed îoch Marcb, 1807.

MOST GfACIOUS SOVEREIGN,

W HER AS in purfuance of feveral addreffes of your Commons Houre
of Affembly to-his Honor Alexander Grant, Esquire, lately Preli-

dent adminiftering the government of your Province of Upper Canada,
bearing date the firft and third of March one thoufand eight hundred and
fix, l 1 pàlfed, in the forty fixth year of ÿour Majefty's Reign, leveral fums
of m1;Oney, amounting in the whole to the fum of one hundred and fifty-one

pou nds, wo ih;ilings and fixpence halipenny, have been iflued and advan-
ced by your -Majefty, through his Honor Mr, Prefident Grant,to the Clerks.
and o;her olficers of the two i-oufes. of Parlianent, for certain contingent
expences attending thelaft Seffion ot Par liament-;-May it therefore pleafe

your Majefly that it may be enaded,-and be it enaaed by the King's
moit excellent Majefty, by and with thé advice and confent of the Le.
giflative Council and Affembly of the Provioce of Upper Canada, conftitu-
ted and affembled by virtue of and under the authority of an Act paffed in
the Parliament of Great Britain, entitled, " an Act to repeal certain parts of
an Act paffed in the fourteenth year of his Majefty's reign, entitled, '<an Açt
for making more effectual provifion for the Governinent of the Province of

Q'iebec, in North Ainerica, and to make further provilion for the Govern-
ient of the laid Province, " and by the authority of the fame; That out of
the furplus of any fund or funds fuhje to the difpofition of the Parliament
of this Province, now remaining in the hands of the Receiver General un-
appropriated, there fh'al be iffued and applied the fum of one hundred and.
fifty-one pounds, two fhillitig and lix pence halipenny, to make good the
faid-tum or money which bas been iffued and advanced in purfuance of the
aforelaid addreffes.

IL And be stfurther ena6led by the authority aforeazd, That the due appli.
cation of the [aid fum of money, rurfuant to the diredion of this A& (hall
be accounted for to bis Majefty, his heirs and fucceffors, through the Lords
Commißlioners of his Majelty's Treafury, for the time being, in fuch man-
ner and fori as his Majefty, his heirs and fucceffors, fhail dired.

C H A P. IX.

4n Ag! for grantizg to his MajeIly, Duties on Licences to Hawkers, Pedlars;
and Petty Chapmen, and other Trading perfens therein menteoned.

Paffed loth Mtrch, 1807
Mosr GRACIOuS SOVEREIGN,W Tr E your Majefty's moft du, iful and.loyal Subje&s, the Commons of the

Province of Upper Canada in Parliamenu affembled, for the ufes of
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thu PrvinCcIave fCeCv andl v'ohlttrily, refolved,t() give and grant to your'
Mj 1,yeuýtr hecirs anrd fueWC~; heveral clutics on Licences biercinaf-

1erîiýnt and iln fluchina 1 nCr11 a ud f*orty. a,- hcrcincifrer expretfed. And
ther kre moU h urnhy bcI'ec vnuit jcfy thàt it miay be cnai-tcd ; And

Li jr Llie reforcend. CI bY the Killngs rnici c>;ccllcnt Malýj fiy, by and wviîh
th ; dÀ ca ni conîf*etît oft4cL~ c Cotincil and A fFcmibly of" thc Pro-

vi nce o!' Up er Cî;dcoilfflitiîrecd and affcmbiecl by virtue ofatid ýunder
t'ie tuoivuriiv. of a n .\ d plifféd I n the 'arii.irattt of Grcat Britain, enïtitled,

cn i to r1ua ce i aris. of' ;ln Aci paiff*ed ln the fourteerithý year of

IÀ: a.cv s i eîon. cuil ticd, "1 ait Aîf (r nak more efféc.al provifion
fouý t1i ;<>Vlilli l of Ui1c Province ol' Otubc in N orthý An mcicnt
n1:1ke F i " o for t1i-t G1ý, istnn F i 'i ~ci ne, and by

theut'orofd tlic ('a tu.c ; Chat thlerc (hiall he rai <cd, c(ý!1etted 'and paid to
biss;ajU Ilis ht, w uclrsroadfor the pu1blic Uf'es of illis Pro-

~<cc at~Ui hppriof i l'e ve'tIflhrc, feveral and rcf*peative
dutje he-~,tate nîî;iondfor and ulv>n.tlie ïeveral repl'),Elve Licences

t() be taIk eni ou- ina nuttier and 1-y ile PY'rfwis herci nafie(r rnerîtiolled, that is

twr t u by to onv ofOr hJf>re flhc ficili dXav oU AprîI.r.,cxt, thete fhÀ1! he taken Ôeut a Li.
b~wk'rs C''~ peé e b)v evet'v 1-t.'cr t>diar and Peti ry ha pman, and every Trading

nag~uu.prion or perlons1.,, g01M! 1i om Town te Town, or' t other iiier'l houfes,cor
ho 11v1 not bcmehuiod:%byp'ma n eiec in any t own or

pUi ce \Viîhmni th;,S Pý o" in , hyor for tr.e fi) ace oî oïie yelr previous to Uic
p;Igof tlis Aél. or trav, if cter tir) bot or wîth ia borie or horfes, afic
or ie, mleor mlsor. o beur heaft beariing or (ýraiig uieboat, or

b oiit ,ý ek (À d 'ww > r other craf't, or ottýir'%A -i. wit i il his Province, car.
rx1 Ilng te () ll , or e x 1efi il t o l'1e a ny v cod.,, w arcs or ni(--rchà ndi zes, for wh ich

n1iecs hr ha ej~i i 1' -oi rmg fum-ïs <it lie tIityjCftich Licence [hall
bc t;1kuI (Iut. FV r Levv Muar n rav( ing Uri fooi, the f«Uii ofiý hce potds,

'ri fuwv r Clu rct; itl\ enc l hi - l'rovi lice or every ho: L'e. afk or mnile,,or other, b.-aft
br pâi ýO liàk il bil t i n. l of wc' tr th. 1llingý yeariy, for each beait

lic Uilii fo ir ,ve-l uith. over mitd ao;'tefirit mentioned fum of three
~O [us; or evr Ui 'abn.vr1 a dccKed vel.Tel, trading and expofing
le ale iý.tny goedh)wae a un rscadzs on board or frein the fame, the

fur e' egh *î~îd ;for cîcry mari trdlngw-iîth a boat orother craf't, and
eXponling for l'ale good.'-. \v res anG mnc'aLhandize, for each boat or cra(t, the

Juin e five potinný f evérv perionM other than luch persons as are hiereiri
beerÀe ribce %,b(,) iitaV éowIiiito this Province and expfde groods for

fate fW,1 tt iî nt !navc hcorne a hou'holder hy permanenti refitclnct. iri.,
ci-tv te-wiîor place -wîthmn ibtis Province, for the lFPace uf une year 'pevfflus
to beé pa{h 'g oF tiis At'e unoF i'e,I purLIn i s.

t Prvi&d.a!uay',a;d be iiz1rt/n'ï- tafled by the au'irnrzty.a/orefa«d,
vArtcafts That whný 1u t'ro Ici) as la.fi hefor. ?UtiOtCI haîl haive become a

1qIl plia~rnio rhen hiring, a houi'e or fhep, aýnd occR Yin() th faîn o
~c r~ur-îk >ri~l 0f' otr de, 1for a!'d du Ing thet' ermn of orte % car, and fhall net du.

lied. r gteui, ai rvlbt'o.et~' uf' for the Purpofe cf vend.

,,iýtoosw ;re- or tn' rchandize, aniti th Il ,-cdu e t,-c tcolledaor a certi-
F ~ ~ ~ ~ ~~% .tt( uile.bn'lh wo of bis \:ey' Ju!ices of the Peace, the
ncareýi t u bis place of reliince., aud who are hieîebý authorizedand requir-



Kourth Parliament. C. g. In Ill Forty-fevenM year of George the ZZZ. A. D. 18o7. v
cd to grant the fame, it (hall and nay he lawful for fuch coieaor, and he is
bereby rcquired to repay to flch perlfns, the fI*m of eight pouid, the a-
miount of fuch Licences as aforetaid, and the certificate of the faid jlutices,
fhall be to him a fufficient Voucher for the fui 1o repaid and allowed, as
fuch in his account with the InfpeLÎor Cencral.

III,. And be itifurtfier enaled by the AutZority aforefaid, That al1l and every
perfon or perfons,that ihall take out Licences as afoiefaid, is and are here-
by required to take out a frefh Licence, on or before the fifth day of A pril,
in each and every year, before he fhe or they baill prefume hereafier du-
ring the continuance of this aa, to travel and trade as aforefaid ; provided
always neverthelefs, that nothing in this A& fhall be conarued to compel
any perfon or perfons, but fuch Hawker, Pedlar or Petty Chapman or other
Trading perfon as herein hefore defcribed, to take out fuch Licence as a-
forefaid, for bringing Salt, Pot or Pearl A fhes into this Province, or for a-
ny goeds, wares or merchandize, paffing through this Province in packa-

ges unopened, or for driving cattle for Maiket, or fale or otherwife, through
this Province.

IV. And be itfurther enaEled by the authority aforefaid, That the Licen-
ces herein before mentioned, fhall be granted.by the Governor, Lieutenant
Governor or perfon adminiaering the government of this Province, and for
every fuch Licence, that fhall be delivered, there fhall be paid by the per-
fon or perfons applying for the fame to the colleSor, the fum of three fhil-
lings and nine pence current money, and no more for iffuing the farne.

V. And be it further enaged by the authority aforefaid, That every
colleEtor as aforefaid, before he enter upon the execution of his faid office,
ihalltake and fubfcribe the following Oath, which, Oath'ihall be taken be-

fore any two of hi, Majefty's Juftices of the Peace, in and for the Diftria in
which fuch colleaor ihall refide, yho are hereby authorized and required
to adminifter and tranfmit the fame to be filed in the Clerk of the Peace's of-
fice, amonga the records of the faid Diftria :I do fwear on the Holy Evan -
gelifts of Almighty God, that I will well and truly execute, do and per-
form the duty of colle&or of his Majefty's Revenue, arifing from Licences
on Hawkers, Pedlars, and Petty, Chapnien,and other radngperfons defcri-
bed in a certain AS, entitled, ' an AS forgranting to his Majeft, duties
on Licences to Hawkers,, Pedlars arxd Penty Chapmen, andother trading
perfons therein mentioned,'" and will duly and impartially fupenntend he
colleSion hereof. according to the beft of my Ikill and knowledge, andin all
cafes offraud or iufpicion of raudhat fhall çome to my,owledge.l will fhew
.ço perfon 'avor or-affeiton, Mor wilI I aggrieve an,.ierfon froin hatred or
ill will, and that I will in all cafes faithfullv %do, execute and perforni to the,
beft of my fkil and knowledge, aIl and every the duties impofed upod mie

by the before mentioned Ad, So help me God.

VI. Provided always, and be it further enat7ed by the auikority aforefaid
That no colledor acting under and b, vii tu, ofthis Aa fhall enmr upon the
xecution of :his office until he fhall. hav1e givencurty by týo furetiés in
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one hutidred pounds each, and himfelf in two hundred pounds cu-rrent mo..

nev of this Province, to his Majefty, his heirs and fucceffors, for the perfor.

mAnce of his office.
cconet °ith V IL nd be it further enaaed by the authority aforesaid, That it fhall

the nfrpectr and mav be lawful to and for each and every colleior as aforefaid, and he
General evrirVy rnit yla ' of lmoie
3 mnnthç, and is hereby required to render a juR, ti ue aind îaithf*l account fal momes

pay the money whichî hu fhall collca and reccive under and by virtue of thiis aa, to :he

in e Infpedor General of the Province, once in every th'ree Mlonths, and fuch
tothe Recýeiver colledor hall twice in every vear, pay or catfe to be paid in:o the hands of
General. the Receiver Gencral of !his Province,all fach monies as he fhall fo receive,

once on or befo e the fira day of September, and oince on or before the

firi day of February in each and every ye.ir, and that the faid colVdor fhý11
Compenfation retain and take at the rate of ten pounds for every hundred pounds, which

to oicaora. he fhall lO colled as aforefaid, durng the continuance of this ALt.

V il. And be it further ena&ed by the authorztv aforefavd, That it hall
Penalty for and may be lawful for any Ju!tice of the Peace, coleaor, depwy colleaor,

f4awktrs, ped.
lars, &c trad- conn labIe or peace officerto feize and detain any fuch Hawker, -edlair,
ngwthou petty Chapman OT otier t'rading perfon as aforefaid, who ihall be found

trading withoui a Lice nce, contrary to this Ator who beingtound trading,
Ihail refufe or neglea to- produce a Licence according to this Aél. afer

being rcqtiured so to do, for a reafonable time in order to his or her being

carried, and they are hereby required îo carry fuch uerfor fo feized, unlefs

they Ihall in the mean timc produce thei!refpective Licences before two of

bis Majefty's Juftices of the Peace, the neajref to the place where fuch of-

fence or offences fhall be committed which faid two Juftice, of the Peace,

are hereby authorized wnd ftriEly required, either upon the confeffion df

the party offen ing or due proofby witnets or witnefses other than the in..

former upon Oath, which Oath they are herebv impowered to admînifter,
that the perfon or perfons fo brought before them, had fo traded as afot e-

faid without a Licence, and in cafe no fuch Licence fhall be produced by
fuch off- nder or offenders, before fuch jufnices, the faid Junfices by, war-

rant under their hand> and leals, diretted to a conilable or peace officer, fhall

caufe the fuin of ten pounds with reafonable conts to be forthwith'levied by
d ftrers and fale of the giois. wares and merchanlizes of fuch offender or

off nders, or of the goods with which fuch ôffender or offender. fhall be

found trading as aforefaid, iendering the overpius if ;ny there be, to the

owner or ownerb theieoi, after dehudifng the realonable char'*es for taking

the [aid. diiidrefs, ani for wan of fuflicient difirefs, the offender or offenders

lh-i1i be fent to the nearefi. Gaol, for fuch time, not exceeding fix months. or

lefs than one month, as'fuch Juftices of the Peace, fhall[thi-rik mon proper.

taresto whch 1X Prov-ded always, aud it is hereby enaaed by the 4uthority aforefaid,
this a& vocs That uo.hing in this Ad, haltextend or be conftrued to extend to pr hi.

neu bit any perion or perfons, rom feling any printed papers publifhed by au-

thori:v, nur anv fih. fruits, or 'ictuals, nor to hinder any perfon, who are

the r:al makers of any goods, wares or nierchandizes of the manufactory of

this Province, or hiàà'ler or ther childrèn -appreniçes, agents or eriai s
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to fuch real workers or makers of fuch goods, wares or manufaaures, only

ftom carryinabroad, expofing to Tale or felling by retail or otherwite, any

of the faid goods, wares or manufaaures of his, her or their own makirg,

i ane parts of this Province, nor any Tinkers, Coopers, Glaziers, Har-

'nefs- menders or any other perfons ufually trading in mèndi'ng kettles, tubs0

shoufhold gonds or harnefs whatfoever, fro going about and carrying with

ho, Ïer or them, proper materials for mending the fame without hving a

(Licence as aforefaid ; Provided alfo, that this AE& hall -not be conruud

to exten ato prohibit huckOers,or per(ons having ftalls or fiands, in the

Markets in the Towns within this Province, from felling or expohing to

fale without having a Licence as aforelaid, any fifh, fruits, victuals or goods,

wares and merchandizes, in fuch ftails Or ftands, they complying with fuch

rules and regulations of Police, as by the Ju(tices in their General Ouarter

Slmons of the Peace, are or may be eftablilhed in fuch Town, relpeirig

fuýýh ftalls andflands.
X. { nd b a zt urther enatled by the authority aforefaid, That nothing in

this A&, Ihali be conftrued to permit any perfon or perfons whatfoever, to ne

hu or ir tuous hquors, withotfr aig
fel any wine, brandy, rum or other fp li hout firft haPinr k

taken out a Licence for the fale thereof, agreeable to the Laws of this Pro- ce

vince. 
o

XI. Provided always, and be it further ena8led by-the Authority aforefaid,

That no fuit or aion fihall be brought or commerced againft-any perfon

orperons, for any penalty by this Ad impofed, that (hall not be brought

or conimenced.withil'twelve onths afte the offencieor offences, refpec- c

xively comrniitted. 
Tha

I And yo e tfurnher enñaed by the Authority aforefa.i, T ihtý anîy per

on or perfons fihali ie fumnm oned as a witnefs or .ne to g ve evidence

before any JuRicè of the Peace, toûchirng any Of thé,ýmatiers relative to

this A&, and (hall neglèa or refufètô 'appear at the time andplace for

that purpofe appointedwithout reafonable excufe for ftha'negile or refu-

fal, wo be allowed of by the, faid Juffices, or on appearieýg,, (hall refufe to

be examined on Oath, and to give evidence befre fch Julices of the

Peace, before whom the piofecution fihail be dependir g, that then, every

fuch perfon (hall forfeit for every fuch offence the fumn of ten pounds cur-

rent money affaid., with coifs to bedevied, recovered, and paid in f

rnmanner and by' fd n means as aré her ein before .direaed, and for want of

fufficient diffrefs, the offende r 1 o efners bhalnobe fent byrfuch Juftices.of

the Peace, to the neareR Gaol foi fuch time, not exceedeng two montdsnor

es than one.month.,'as fuh jufticesof the Peace (hall thimk they ment.

XIII. nd bet he enaedy the Aufhorzy aforefazd 'That te

ty of everypecuniary penalty or fatisfaêù n byths A iapobed, haibe-

long to his Mjç 1yq hi beirs and fuccefflrs, and i1h1 alo b npaid by the

perron or éW& 'réfpavl reevn h am,'notetands of the

Receiver Genrat a e e Ma , his heirs and fuccef-

fors, fo? the public ufes of tiÀs Provi ce, and towards the fupport of the

G åtnmenlt thercof to be ac unted for to his Majefty through the Lords
C: Commiffioners
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Commiffioners, of bis trcafury for the tirne beingt, in fuch mariner and as kt
ihall picafe bis Miajeaty o 'dire&l, and the other mnoiety thereof ihali belorig
to the, perfon or perf*ons who fhall fue for the fame.

XIV. And be itJurther enafled by the Ayth.qriýy a/oreJaid, That if anyac.
Limitation ofýimiiro tion or fuit Ihali be brotight or comrrienccd agaid~t any perfon or perfons,.

Mi.zns for anly
thiig donc n for any ting one in purfuance of this At, fùch dîon or fuit [hail be

pufuance of Ictcisact.c1 withinfix ronths next aftr er thing don, an

not a~ewaîd.s, and the defendant or defeîîdants in fucli aïion or full,' rnay
Pleadings & generth and mater ii

plead thc a iffuie, angive this Aa~and the rpiecial eiec,
at a ny tri.i 10 bc had thereupori, and if afterwards judgerrnent fhall bc' give'n
for thie dfendant or Gefendant, or the plaintiffor plaffs, fhall become
non i;ied or iSCORE, bis, her or their actUTNN n or fùi, aer the tefendan

or def'c,îd.ant ffiÀîI bave .ppearéd, theti fuch defentuant or dJtenu.ait.s fhil
hCvomrmifie cos f.wrded w hisi, ber or thern, aainit fuch plaineffor plain
tifs, aed ave the alke rtomidy tor the oae, as any defendant or ie lndants
ldtlor have n o er caf Lo recover coft at law.

Continiianc XV Aid be it further enaded by the autkorzty aorefaid, That this Act
fhtil be and cotirue ghte in force fouro'mears from and afn r the paffin,

or thie and froin tiiefnce tre end the then next enfiig Seion of
thc mrovinciai Parfiamenth and fo longer.

C H AIP. X.

nn ACT for granting to is Mately, is heirs and fucceaors, to and for tte
upes O th Prgovennce, te ike duties ongoods nd merciandzze brme ugrn i into

tI:î3 i*rovznzcrfrora the Uiud Stateà ai. Amtrca,'as are nowpaud on&oods. a4
nerclzal dzzeimportdJe on?, and teatesoj amerc to hae bProvince of
Lower- Canada.

Paffed lioth March, 8o7.

W H EREAS' by articles of proyWFonali agreement, made and 'entered
nan. u into at Montrea on he twenty eight day .ofJanuary in the thir-

ty-l'éventh year of his prefent, iaei' ren by comîin' er omned
and appointed on behà f of thePr ovince of Upper nada, under and by

virtue of an A of the Legiflature thereof, paffed in th e thirty-ixth year of

hls M aftv's reign, .enied, an A to aûthorize the Lieuteaanw.Govemnor

to noininate and appoint certain commîifficrners for the purpolés therein men-

tioiied, and commiffioriers nomina'*Ae d and appointed in behiaif of th'le Pro-
Vince of Lower Canada by an Ad of the Provincial Parliament thereof,

paffed in the thirty fixth year of bis Majefty's reign, entidéd, 6-an Aêt'iorap
poinaing comnmifoners on behali fthsProvince, fou ears oandraher wth af

Provional miffioners n behait of then Provice ed of Upper for the pntfirpolès here-
agreearant bA- in meAiTorgedra it i wtas aimonaj therhinrs and eed o that theLéîfoatuiof
tween Upper»* 

0 $

and Lwer La- Upper Canada, fhoud impof e and levy upo, ail articles fubje o uties. in
naja, in part 'Il Caaa fhc hail' be brought intbpe ' Canada from the% nit!ed

nc zi t r h e States of Amera, wcthout nafing ate qi o

thole haL were oihould bv impofed and Ievîcd on limilar articles wen
broug a


